Disability-free life expectancy by health region.
This article presents a profile of variations in disability-free life expectancy (DFLE) by health region. Mortality data for 1995 through 1997 are from the Canadian Vital Statistics Database. Estimates of disability (major activity limitations) and sociodemographic characteristics are based on data from the 1996 Census. Supplementary information was provided by the Demography and Geography divisions at Statistics Canada. DFLE was calculated using a modified version of Sullivan's method. Linear regression using 4 factors representing socio-demographic profiles was used to explain the variation of DFLE by health region. These 4 synthetic variables were determined using principal component analysis. In 1996, DFLE for both sexes was estimated to be 68.6 years. Estimates by health region varied considerably. Socio-economic status explains a high proportion of the variation of DFLE by health region.